SKILOVE 74260 Les Gets
18 rue de la Forge
Tél. +33 4 50 79 73 37
skilovelesgets@gmail.com
www.skilove.fr
Boutique Sportwear & Location de Ski
Location Appartements & Chalet

Welcome to the mountains
Chalet Skilove is situated in the heart of the ski resort Les Gets; a village which has preserved
its charm and friendliness. It is this spirit that we wish to perpetuate in welcoming you to Skilove.
Monique Berthet, old member of the French Ski Team, and her daughter Romy, ESF-ski monitor
and their bilingual team, welcome you in their shop, where you can rent your ski and snowboard
equipment and where you will find all the latest ski fashion and trends.

CHALET « LE BAQUERA »
DESCRIPTIF ET CONDITIONS DE LOCATION
CHALET BAQUERA

220 route des Granges 74260 LES GETS

In Les Gets, Portes du Soleil resort, chalet Baquera is situated at 500m from center
of the village. You will find a bus station nearby (free shuttle service s).
"Baquera" is a typical savoyard chalet, 3 stars, for 11 pers
Ground floor
- Combined kitchen and living room equipped with electric, oven, dishwasher. Sofa,
television, wood-burning fire (wood is supplied) , necessary for Savoyard
specialties,
- Bedroom with bathroom and a bed 140 with TV for 2 pax.
- Independant toilet & service room with washing machine.
First floor
- Bathroom, double sink and toilets.
- Corner with baby bed
- Bedroom with 2 single beds of 90 twin + TV, small adjoining attic room with 1 bed
of 120
- Bedroom with 1 double bed of 140 + TV, small adjoining attic room with 2 beds of
90 and 1 bed of 140
EXTERIOR A south-facing terrace equipped with garden furniture a nd a indoor
garage for one car and 2 places more outside.
Sleeps: 6 to 11 people maximum with a baby

Linen: braid and pillows provided. All household linens (sheets, towels...) are not provided. It is
possible to rent them from the dry cleaners in Les Gets.
Inventory: controlled at the beginning and at the end of your stay. All material and furniture to be
returned in the same good condition
Price:

€ From

/

/

14 h to

Deposit: 30% of the reservation so

/

/

10 h

€ by cheque, bank transfer or postal money order.

Payment: When you receive your keys (the reservation cannot be considered valid without the
30% deposit.)
Refundable Deposit: A 200€ deposit must also be given (upon arrival.) It will be returned to you
one week after your stay. Deductions will be made in case of any damages broken or missing
items.
Cleaning: The apartment must be cleaned by the tenant otherwise a 70€ charge will be
deducted from the deposit.
A supplement for animals subject to the owners’ approval.
Charges: Price includes supply of water, electricity, gas and heating. Local tax is additional.
Wireless internet access Wifi
SKI HIRE : préférential prices

BOOK ONLINE HERE
Join us on facebook.com
the arrival of the deposit implies that the tenant understands and accepts the rental conditions.

SKILOVE TEAM
M. BERTHET.

